



FOR THE YE/cf^ ENDING
ALLEN & KIMBALL
JOHN J. ALLEN. FEANK P. KIMBALL.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We manufacture our o^?"!! Clotning under
tire personal supervision of Mr. Allen, guar-
anteeing" to the consumer the saving ofthe
middle-man's profit.











Year Ending February 15, 1898.
MANCHESTER, N. H.
:
..THOMAS H. TUSON, PRINTER^
1898.
Digitized by tine Internet Arciiive
in 2009 witii funding from




To cash hired of Herbert N. Clark $2000 00
Sarah A. Chase. 80d 00
Laura J. Stevens 560 00
Thomas E. Simpson 1077 00
rec'd from N. Y. & B. & Manhattan
B. R. E. Co 25 00
from county treasurer for support
of paupers 263 67
from county treasurer for aid to
soldiers 1 13 48
from H. M. Churchill, school
books sold 20
from debenture bonds 36 00
from N. Y, & B. & Manhattan B.
R. R. Co .. 25 00




from county treasurer for aid to
soldiers and families 65 00
from state, insurance tax ..... 7 50
from state, railroad tax 903 84
from state savings bank tax 1178 71
from state, literary fund 142 60
debenture bonds 38 24
from county treasurer for support
of paupers.. 156 00
from county treasurer for aid to
soldiers and families 39 96
$7637 19
By cash paid town treasurer, as per receipts. . $7637 19
SUPPORT OF PAUPERS.
aid Henry A. Rollins,wood, Mrs. J. Hartford
A. M. Foster, M. D., services, J. B.
Hartford ....
A. M. Foster, M. D., services, George
S. Young . . .
D. M. Stevens, wood, C. Corbin
D. M. Stevens, wood, J. Cass
J. W. PreSCOtt, keeping tramps .
A. M. Foster, M. D., services, J. B.
Hartford.
J. M. Freeze, wood, J. Cass
A. J. Robie, supplies, C. Corbin
A. J. Robie, supfDlies, Benning Robinson
W. F. Jones, wood, J. Cass .
.
Ballon & Danforth, supplies, J. Cass. . . .
A. C. Richards, aid to J. Cass .
T. E. Simpson, supplies, J. B. Hartford
T. E. Sim]:»son, supplies, H. H. Lane . . .
T. E. Simpson, supplies, Mrs. P. Bick-
ford..
B. J. Sanborn (& Sons, supplies, Mrs. J.
Hartford \
B. J. Sanborn d* Sons, supplies, D. E.
Hartford
B. J. Sanborn (& Sons, supplies, Fred
Burns :::;:..
Brown & Kesley, supplies, Henr}' Leigh-
ton ....;...
Brown & Hesley, supplies, C. Corbin. . .
Wheeler Bros., wood, Henry Leighton. .
A. W. Stevens, meat, Henry Leighton. .
Geo. H. Towle, M. D., services, J. B.
Hartford ...
Geo. H. Towle, M D., services for
stranger at W. Scott's
Geo. H. Towle, M. D., services, Mrs. J.
Hartford.
; 3
Geo. H. Towle, services, Henrv Leigh-
ton ...... ........ ". ... 2 50
Geo. H. Towle, servicfes, C. Covbin 3 50
Geo. H. Tovvle, services, Mrs. Wm. Hart-
ford ....:.............. . 13 50
Ballou & Dauforth, supplies, J. C.
Wheeler 20 60
A. M. Chase,wood, Mrs. J.Hartford 7 00
A. M. Foster, M. D., services, Heury
Corbiii 16 25
A. M. Foster, M. D., services, J. B.
Hartford
A. M. Foster, M.D, services, Fred Burns
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, supplies, Mrs. J.
Hartford ;.....
T. W. Fowler, services at burial of Mrs.
J. Hartford
Mrs. Nancy Mack, care of Mrs. J. Hart-
ford. ...
M. L. James, digging grave Mrs. J. Hart-
ford ,
J. F. Prescott, coffin and box for Mrs. J.
Hartford
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, supplies, D. E.
Hartford. . .
Brown & Kesley, supplies, Henry Leigh-
ton .. . .
Brown & Kesley, supplies, C. Corbin. . .
A. W. Stevens, meat, Henry Leighton ..
Ballou & Dauforth, supplies, Mrs. J.
Randall .. 1 00
T. E. Simpson, supplies, Mrs. P. Bick-
ford 30 00
D. M. Stevens, wood, C. Corbin 17 50
Walter Cofran, wood, Henry Leighton , . 3 00
Walter Cofran, wood, J. C. Wheeler 3 00
Geo. H. Towle, M. D., services, C. Corbin 6 50
services, Henry Leighton.. 2 00
Mrs. J. Hartford 9 75




AID FURNISHED SOLDIERS AND FAMILIES.
Paid J. W. Sanborn, wood, Mrs. D.
Young $12 00
C. R. Brown, wood, Mrs. Clay 8 12
Town of Raymond, aid to T. W. San-
born ' 60 00
I. H. Morrison, wood, G. F. Doe 3 00
C. R. Brown, wood, Mrs. Clay. 12 00
A. J. Robie, supplies, G. F. Doe 10 98
T. E. Simpson," Mrs. Clay 36 00
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, supplies, G. B.
Prescott 21 00
Ballou & Danforth, supplies, Mrs. J. A.
Emerson 2100
Brown & Kelsey, supplies, G. F. Doe.. 19 50
Geo. H. Towle, M. D., services, G. F.
Doe 25 00
Geo. H. Towle, M. D., services, G. B.
Prescott 5 00
Brown ^ Kelsey, supplies, G. F. Doe. . . 30 00
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, supplies, G. B.
Prescott , 20 00
Geo. H. Towle, M. D., services, Abbie
Fife 15 00
T. E. Simpson, supplies, Mrs. Clay 20 00
C. R. Brown, wood, Mrs. Clay 10 50
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, supplies, Mrs. D.
Young 45 12
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, supplies, Mrs.
Clay 3 00
B. J. Sanborn & Sons, supplies, Geo. B.
Prescott ... 1171
T. E. Simpson, supplies, Mrs. Clay. ... 9 95
Brown & Kelsey, supplies, Geo. F. Doe. 16 50
$415 38
CURRENT AND CONTINGENT EXPENSES.
Paid A. M. Foster, M. D., returniDg births
and deaths. ....
J. P. Haynes, printing tax bills, postage
and stationery ..... • ...
George Page, board of selectmen, snper-
visors and auditors
A. M. Chase, to Manchester to receive
dividend on bonds ...
A. H. Rand, care of fire at Center, Mar. 1.
E. F. Rand, " '* " "
C. G. Page, " " " ^'
T.A.Witham," " " "
A. H. Rand, board selectmen, auditors
and supervisors 26 75
E. F. Gerrish, cash paid order-book,
lock, ex. on reports. .
Novelty Advertising Co., printing ballots
Herbert Gervias, repairing hearse har-
nesses
T. H. Tuson, printing town reports
A. H. Rand, repairs on hearse-house. . . .
James H. Batcheldcr, tax collector's book
S. A. Smith, damage to team on culvert
J. H. Batchelder, insuring town house. .







A. S. Piilsifer, printing tax bills and
postage c . .
A. H. Kand, printing tax bills and post-
age ..... 2 00
$279 09
ROAD AGENTS, BREAKING ROADS.
Paid H. J. Brown $ 41 90
H. J. Brown...... .................. 80 18
O. A. Meloon .......... .......... 318 34
C. E. Tilton 200 00
J. F.Davis...... 200 00
$835 42















Charles R. White 1 64
Interest on same. . . . , , 6 87
Geo. P. Preseott, watering troiiofh, 1895
and 1896 , T 6 00
^Collector J. A. Whittier, list 1896 :
Cyrus M. Roberts tax, changed to and
paid by Eliza Monty 1552
Interest on the same 39
Collector G. P. Harvey, list 1894:
Thomas Barnes, 1 19
S. F. McDonald , 9 00
S. D. McDonald 2 16
Carl Orman 1 80
Frederick Robinson 1 80
C. W. Hartford 1 80
Intei'est on the same 3 55
Collector C. A. Childs, list 1895 :
David Hayes, interest. . 07
H. F. Hiofgins 1 09
Frank HT Harvey 2 01
John A. Townsend 1 72
Charles H. Young 1 43
Interest on the same 117
Collector J. W. James, list 1891 :
Samuel H. Ballon. 37
Collector J, ^. Whittier, list 1896 ;
Frank H. Harvey, poll tax 1 54
Charles H. Quimby, " 1 54
Ames B. Robinson, " 1 54
John H. Sargent, " 1 54
James A. Shanton, " 1 54
Thomas Smart " 1 54
Charles H. Young, " 1 54
11
William E. Quimby 2 32
Interest on same. ... 76
Heury A. Rollins, double tax. ..,..,... 3 16
Collector A. S. PulHter, list 1897 :
Samuel M. Young, double tax 170
John H. Sargent, double tax 1 70
Thomas Smart, poll tax 170
L. D. Ladd, watering trough, 1897 ..... 3 00
James L. Bickford, over-valuation 1 70
Silas Bickford, over-valuation 1 70
J. S. Cotton, watering trough, 1897 ..... 3 00
Collector C. A. Childs, list 1895:
C. E. Hartford, poll tax 1 43
Henry A. Wilson. " . 1 43
Joseph White, " 1 43
Interest on same .... 90
Collector A. H. Rand, list 1897 :
James B. Towle, poll tax 1 70
Wilbur Hartford, poll tax 1 70
Interest on same. .... 07
Charles T. Hayes, watering trough 3 00
J. W. James, Collector D. S. Furnald, list 1891 :




Paid C. R. Brown, services as clerk.
W. F. Jones, " selectman
C. E. Legro, " moderator. . . .
C. A. Childs, election inspector
E. S. Ring, election inspector
T. W. Fowler, services as selectman. . . .
W. F. Jones, services as selectmen .....
W. F. Jones, cash paid out
Henry A. Rollins, tending gate
Horace M. Churchill, supervisor
A. M. Chase, supervisor
Drury & Peaslee for W. F. Jones, ser-
vices as selectman
T. W. Fowler, services as selectman. . . .
E. F. Gerrish, " " ....
Fred B. Hill, election inspector
W. J. Rowell, supervisor
E. F. Gerrish, reporting five fires
" " use of team and cash paid.
I. H. Morrison, as auditor
J. B. Knowlton, "
J. A. Brown, "
J. W. James, collector, D. S. Fernald's
list 1891
Joseph Jones, tending gate
E. F. Gerrish, making records
A. M. Chase, services, treasurer
A. H. Rand, services, collector
A. S. Pulsifer, services, collector
J. W. James, balance due as collector. . .
E. F. Gerrish, three times to settle with
Co. Com




Paid Annie Downing, services as librarian ... 12 50
A. M. Chase, treasury of library 5 00
25 00
" " " 71 56
' G. P. Harvey, care of Philbrick Ceme-
tery 1 50
A. M. Chase, treasurer ,
«
12 04
" " " ._ ,. 7 50
1135 10
G. A. R. POST 70.
Paid A. M. Chase $50 00
STATE AND COUNTY TAXES.
Paid state tax. . $1305 00
county tax 1502 44
$2807 44
NOTES PAID.
Paid George P. Harvey, interest on note $232 87
Enoch F. Stevens, note and interest .... 740 13
973 00
SUIT—HOYT VS. TOWN OF DEERFIELD.
Paid Burnham, Brown S Warren, for witness
fees and expenses $ 50 00
Geo. W. Brown, cash paid witness fees
and sumnaouing witnesses 52 75
E. F. Gerrish, cash paid for witness fees 37 15
14
E. F. Gerrish, services, board and ex-
penses in said suit 18 60
Burnham, Brown (& Warren, counsel for
town 400 00
Mary E. Hoyt, verdict and costs 2803 64
T. W. Fowler, services, board and ex-
penses in said suit. 13 66
Endom Fritz, M. D., examination, con-
sultation with counsel, attendance at
court......... .... - 135 00
Geo. H. Towle, M. D., to Pittsfield,
Manchester, attendance at court and
expenses. .,.,..,, 17 50
$3528 30
SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
Amount of school money by vote of town. . .
Jenness fund
Literary fund.
Phil brick fund for No. 1 «
dog money after paying damages, etc
Paid A. M. Chase, treasurer of school board.. $900 00
" " " " .. 400 00
" " «' " " .. 400 00
" «« " " " .. 342 60
Philbrickfund No. 1... 33 18
$1605
15
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SUPPLIES.
Paid Geo. H. Stevens, enumeration Ciirds. . .
" " school supplies
H. M. Churchill, school books
American Book Co., charts bought 1893,





Paid Edwin James, services, janitor. ........ $14 15
SUMMARY.
Paid support of paupers. . . . ,, $ 786 76
aid for soldiers and their families. ...... 415 88
current and contingent expenses. 279 09
road agents, breaking roads. ...... . ,
.
835 42
road agents, highways and bridges. ..... 1656 91
abatements 124 37
town officers 425 94
Philbrick, James, library 135 10
Grand Army Post, No. 70 50 00
state and county taxes , 2807 44
notes and interest. 973 00
suit, Hoyt vs. town of Deerfield 3528 30
support of schools. . 2075 78
school books and supplies 47 30
school board 144 40
schoolhouse repairs . 175 00
damage to sheep by dogs. 45 00
town house , 14 75
$14,519 94
LIABILITIES.
Geo. W. Brown, note and interest. ....... $1072 72
Joseph T. Veasey, " " .... 1126 21
John B. Knowlton, " " ........ 1162 72
Geo. P. Harvey. - " 1919 86
Herbert N. Clark, '* " ....... 2062 94
Sarah A. Chase 82I 32
Laura A. Stevens . . 564 60




Due from W. W. D. Adams, for rent of town
hall $13 50
Due from Coll. A. S. Pulsifer, list of 1897. . . 725 84
A. H. Rand, " 1897, .. 551 21
J. A. Wbittier, " 1896... 2 85
J. P. Haynes, " 1896... 39 88
G.P.Harvey, " 1894... 26 46
H.B.Stearns, " 1893... 2 00
Cash in treasury Feb. 15, 1898 2837 26
Total assets $4199 00
Leaving debt Feb. 15, 1898 ............ $5637 09
To the Auditors of Accounts:
We the undersigned submit the foregoing report for





We hereby certify that we have examined the fore-
going report and find it correctly cast and supported by
proper vouchers.






REPORT OF ROAD AGENT—C. E. Tilton.
FOR YEAR ENDING FEB. 15, 1898.
SUMMER ACCOUNT.
Paid G. H. Sanborn.
Frank Adams . . . .
J. W. James. . . .
E. W. Tilton....
B. R. Sullivan. . .
J. J. Dalton. . . . .
J. B Batchelder.
E.F.Sullivan...
W. A. Brown. . .
A. S. Pulsifer . . .
A. W. Stevens .
.
O. J. Chase









S. J. Hayues. . .
F. E. Stevens. . .
J. W. Legro. . . .
Joseph James . .
J. C. Wheeler . .
O. J. Chase..,
J. M. Kelsey
J. B. Knowlton. ,
W. F. Jones
A. M. Chase. . . .
B. S. Veasey . . . .
Walter Cofran . .
Byron Sweet. . . .
































































Total received.... $775 00
Balance due C. E. Tilton ... 17 00
$792 00
C. E. TILTON, Road Agent.
20
REPORT OF ROAD AGENT—C. E. Tilton.
' WINTER ACCOUNT.
Paid J. W. James $ 7 61
J. A. Griffin 31 13
W. F. Gate 40 65
A. M. Chase 31 12
Gilman Stearns 37 99
A. W. Stevens 33 07
F. E. Stevens 12 78
Total expended $194 35
1898.
Feb. 12. Received of town treas-
urer, A.M. Chase... |200 00
Balance in hands of C.
E. Tilton . , , , 5 65
C. E, TILTON, Road Agent.
We hereby certify that we have examined the fore-
going report, and find it correctly cast, and supported
by proper vouchers.







REPORT OF H. J. BROWN— NORTH SIDE.
J. A. Griffin 18 50
22
1897.
Feb. 27. Received of A. M. Chase, town
treasurer $41 90
March 9, Received of A. M, Chase, town
treasurer. 80 18
$122 08
Balance due H. J. Brown 3 77
$125 85
We hereby certify that we have examined the fore-






John F. Davis Road Agent—South Side,
in account with town of deerfield, n. h.
Cash Paid on Account of Summer Bills.
Repairing highways and bridges from Feb. 15, 1897 to
Feb. 15, 1898 :
1897.
May 20. T. D. Burns $ 6 00
May 31. B. L. Jenness 8 22
June 4. Leon P. Johnson 7 50
4. Joseph Young 6 00
4. S. B. Mandigo 4 50
5. Henry Carlin 7 35
5. Otis A. Melvin, labor, dynamite
and fuse 7 ^b
23
June 12. Henry Colby 8 70
• 14. John T. Denyon, lumber 12 84
14. T.E.Simpson 6 65
18. Wm. T. Nelson 8 75
18. Albert Pickard 10 85
18. Henry Colby 90
18. Wm. R. Nelson 9 05
19. S. B. Mandigo 7 20
22. W.B.Smith 150
22. Wm. A. Rollins 25 05
22. E. N. Eckial 3 75
23. Wm. H. Mead 3 00
23. Alvin K. Mead 3 00
23. G. B. Brown 2 25
23. W. J. Brown 4 50
23. J.A.Brown 12 00
25. Ralph J. Hoitt 1 50
35. George W. Noyes 12 00
25. T. W. and Henry Johnson 3 00
25. George H. and John C. Rowell..
.
9 00
29. C G. Pai^e 24 15
30. A. T. Rollins 33 95
July 1. , John A. Brown 18 70
3. A. B. Rowe .. : ... 1 50
6. F. J. Button 6 52
10. John S. Colton... 14 95
10. Nathaniel Robinson 14 f5
10. A. A. Thunlerg 7 50
3. Thomas A. Lane Co., Akron pipe. 10 80
12. J. W. Sanborn 3 00
12. Henry Denyon 90
19. J. B. Quimby 5 95
19. J. Nortrum 3 00
19. W. H. White 1 50
19. C. H. Whittier 75
19. JohnDenyou 2 10
20. Henry Carlin 60
23. C. W. Hill 1 35
24. C. E. Maynard 9 90
24
Aug. 3. B. L. Jenness 2 45
5. G. Robinson & Son 10«38
5. G. Robinson & Son, lumber 2f 72
11. Wm. A. Rolllins 7 20
24. S.M.Young 120
24. Oliver Mandigo 2 40
27. A. Lindquist 150
27. J.W.Young 90
27. E. G. Scribner , 1145
27. C. E. Maynard 6 00
27. A. W. Stevens, castings 18 50
28. J. Rollins . 3 50
28. Martin V^^ Childs 3 50
28. A. S. Pulsifer, repairing machine. 17 76
28. L. E. Prescott 1 50
Aug. 30. Henry P. Haynes 4 40
Sept. 8. W. A. Griffin 2 40
9. E. F. Huckins 181 00
18. J. M. Maloon 3 00
18. W. J. Rowell 75
24. R. F. Kimball 42 25
24. Forest White 7 50
Oct. 19. J.S.Smith 195
21. A. J. and S. Batchelder . . . . 8 78
25. John J. Cilley 206 25
29. Gust Peterson 1 05
29. G. P. Harvey, 8 stringers, labor.. 20 20
29. John C. Rand 1 25
29. John B. Whittier 1 30
29. John A. Brown 6 Sd
30. John J. Cilley 4 80
30. John F. Davis 64 03
Nov. 10. P. B. Caron, plank for bridge 28 76
Dec. 15. John F. Davis, stringers, labor. . . 9 33
Whole amount expended $88 191
25
RECEIVED OF TOWN TREASURER,
May 29. By check $300 00
June 26. By check 300 00
Aug. 28. Cash 200 00
1898.
Jan. 29. By check 8191
$881 91
I, the undersigned, hereby submit the foregoing re-




A statement of amounts paid l)y J. F. Davis, road
agent, (South side,) on account of road machine and re-
pairs on bridges during the year 1897, and contained in
the foregoing reports.
ROAD MACHINE.
Five yoke of oxen, 18 3-10 days, at $7.50 per
day $137 25
Otis A. Melooii, runnino: machine 1 day at
$2.00 per day ^ .."... 2 00
R. F. Kimball, running machine 17 1-2 days
at $2.00 per day 1 . 35 UO
Two drivers, 18 1-2 days at 1-50 per day .... 55 50
A. S. Fulsifer, repairing and painting machine 17 76
A. W. Stevens, carting 18 50
Whole amount $266 01
26
REPAIRS ON BRIDGES.
Cillej bridge $37 75
No. i or Ladd bridge 33 20
Merrill bridge. . . . ." 44 56
Graves bridge 27 50
Scribner bridge. . 10 25
Railings for bridges and culv^erts 24 20
Whole amount expended on bridges .... $177 46
JOHN F. DAVIS.
SNOW BILLS.
Paid by O. A. Meloon, after Feb. 15, 1897.
Paid Charles H. Merrill . 21 50
T. E. Simpson 2175
H. F. Fogg . . 5 10
John F. Davis 25 43
H. W. Hoitt 98
B. E. Sanborn ] 41
J. A. Brown 11 70
T. A. Witham 8 25
(\ G. Pase 6 83
O. A . Meloon 15 39
Nathan Pulsifer 90
W. H. H. Lang 18 27
Charles A. Childs 2 05
John Denyon 5 88
O. A. Meloon 6 50
W. Griffin 9 89
Thomas A. Johnson 32 70
C. W. Hill 27 45
T. P. Currier 8 25
M. W. Childs 7 51
Geo. H. Rowell 30 68
W. H. Ladd a. 13 00





Feb'}' 10. John T. Deiiyon 44 53
11. Wm. A. Rollins.... 8 23
11. A. T. Rollins 11 34
12. O. A. Meloon....— 39 62
12. W. R. Nelson 74 48
12. C. W. Hill..... 57 50
14. Geo.H. Rowell 77 17
14. R. T. Kimball 38 31
14. H. A. Wilson 9 72
14. J. A. Brown. 24 60
14. John C. Rand '.. 5 85
14. M. H. O. Noyes 2185
14. John A. Brown 15 40
14. L. E. Prescott 1 50
14. O. S. Messer 26 45
15. John T. Dam '32 28
15. C. G. Paige 25 09
15. Thomas E. Simpson 45 22
15. A. J. Batchelcler. 41 24
Whole amount expended ..... |619 20
1898. Received of town treasurer:
Feb. 15. By check $200 00
Feb. 15. Gish due to balance 419 20
619 20
I, the undersigned, hereby submit the foregoing repor''
in detail, as prescribed by law.
JOHN F. DAVIS, Boad Agent.
Feb. 18, 1898.
We hereby certify that we have examined the fore-
going reports, and find them correctly cast and sup-
ported by proper vouchers.
Deerfield, Feb. 18, 1898.
J. B.IvNOWLTON,
J. A. BROWN,
J. H. BATCHELDER, j
Auditors.
TREASURER'S REPORT.
Report of Arthur M. Chase, town treasurer, for the
year ending Feb. 15, 1898 :
1897.
Feb. 15. Cash in the treasury $2498 91
Rec'd of Coll. J. W. Jenness on list of 1891,
in full........... 37 48
Interest on same 8 27
Coll. H. B. Stearns, list of 1893. . . 4 37
Interest on same 1 34
Coll. G. P. Harvey, list of 1894. . . 31 89
Interest on same 3 95
Coll. O. J. Chase, list of 1895, in full 5 94
Interest on same 95
Coll. C. A. Childs, list of 1895, in full 11 70
Interest on same 2 29
Coll. J. P. Haynes, list of 1896 ... -492 27
Interest on same 14 72
Coll. J. A. Whittier, listof 1896... 609 23
Interest on same 25 41
Coll. A. H. Rand, list of 1897 3357 04
Interest on same. 4 02
Coll, A. S. Pulsifer, list of 1897. . . 2218 02
Interest on same ....... 3 58
Town clerk, for dog licenses 163 20
Selectmen, dividends from N. Y., B.
&M. B. R. R. Co 50 00
Selectmen, cash hired of H. .N. Clark 2000 00
Selectmen, cash hired of T. E. Simp-
son , 1077 00




Selectmen, cash hired of Laura J.
Stevens 550 00
Selectmen, cash from county, for aid
to veterans and families 218 44
Selectmen, cash from county, for
support of poor 634 66
Selectmen, on principal ot deben-
ture bonds 200 00
Selectmen, interest on debenture
bonds 74 24
Selectmen, from state treasurer:
Insurance tax 7 50
Literary fund 142 60
Railroad tax 903 84
Savings bank tax 1178 71
Selectmen, cash for school books sold 20
Amount received $17331 77
EXPENDITURES.
By cash paid for the year ending Feb. 15, 1898.
Current and contingent expenses $867 49
Support of poor , 746 59
Aid furnished veterans and families 453 30
Abatement of taxes 124 37
Breaking out roads 835 42
Repairing highways and bridges 1656 91
Damages on highways 3563 21
Damages done by dogs 45 00
G. A. R. Post 50 00
County tax 1502 44
State tax 1305 00
Treasurer of school board for schools .
.
2075 78
Treasurer of school board for repairing school-
house , 150 00
Treasurer of Philbrick-elames library 121 10
31
Schoolhouse tax No. 6 25 00
Outstanding demands 973 00





We hereby certify that we have examined the fore-
going report and find it correctly cast and properl}'
vouched
.






REPORT OF ARTHUR M. CHASE,
TREASURER OF PHILBRICK-JAMES LIBRARY.
1897.
Mar. 13. To cash received of town treasurer $ 5 00
Oct. 2. To cash received of town treasurer
interest on $200, for 15 months
deposited in the town treasury.. 7 50
1898.
Jan. 1. To cash received of town treasurer 25 00
29. " " '^' " 71 56
Feb. 12. " " " " 12 04
15. " " T. H. Morrison
cash paid to him by Rev. S.
D. Church in March, 1891 7 00
:.' [:. $128 10
The treasurer has paid out the following sums :
1897.
March By cash paid for magazine , . $ 5 00
1898.
Jan. 13. By cash paid J. H. Batchelder, in-
surance on library 10 00
13. By cash paid for magazines 8 50
Amounting to .... $23 50
Feb. 15. Balance in the treasury. $104 60
Respectfully submitted,
ARTHUR M. CHASE,
Treasurer of Philbrick-James Library.
REPORT OF THE LIBRARIAN.
Op Philbrick-James Library for the Year End-
ing Feb. 15,
Number of books in library .... 2412
Number of books loaned .... 1772
Average daily loan .... 35,40-100
Number of new cards issued .... 19
New books added . . . , . .7
Cash on hand Feb. 20, 1897 . . . $9 18
Amount of fines colleuted \ . . . 2 38
Catalogues sold, amount . . . . . 30
Whole amount . . . . . . 11 86
Expense . . . . . . , 11 74
Amount on hand. . , . . . . 12
MRS. A. S. PULSIFER,
Librarian,
SCHOOL REPORT.
In presenting to the district a written report your commit-
tee do not expect to cover any new ground, or to offer any sug-
gestions that have not been offered in the past. Our schools
are needing just as efficient care and supervision as heretofore.
The recent changes in the school laws have somewhat changed
the status of our schools, requiring careful compliance on
the part of district officers, teacliers, parents and pupils, in-
volving a duty on the part of every individual to learn what
our laws now require. We do not believe it good policy to
antagonize or ignore the laws of the State in regard to the con-
duct of our schools, but rather to give a ready acquiescence to
them.
Your committee endeavored to place in charge of our
schools those teachers who were best fitted and qualified for
the places assigned. In most instances the results have justi-
fied the endeavor.
It must be borne in mind that the teacher's position is an
embarrassing one at the best. He or she has to act oftentimes
on imperfect knowledge, obtained under difficult circum-
stances, by an unwillingness of the pupils to state all the facts,
and then, perhaps, to be judged by the parents through misrep-
resentations. Parents should put themselves in direct cominu-
nication with the teacher before drawing hasty conclusions,
and thus get at the true state of the case.
A good school is dependent on at least three essentials—
a
wise supervision, a just and efficient administration, and a
ready compliance with the requirements. These all go hand
in hand, and where they are manifested, a good school is the
result, and where they are wanting, the results are unsatisfac-
tory.
One of the chief aims should be to teach the pupils to think
for themselves, and that correctly, and thus to acquire a spirit
or self-reliance. There is often a desire on the part of pupils
to get ahead in their text-books faster than their knowledge
and understanding of the principles will warrant, and this de-
sire is too often encouraged by the parents and teacher.
34
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The increased appropriation of last year has u;iven an in-
crease in the number of weeks schooling, so that there have
been in all twenty-four weeks during the year. Perhaps, tak-
ing our situation and the weather and traveling into account,
it is as much as is beneficial and profitable for our younger
scholars. Much is lost by irregular attendance. Parents are
generally responsible for this, and it behooves them to see that
their children are punctual and constant in their attendance,
not only for the immediate benefits derived, but for the habits
inculcated.
We as well as our children are living for future generations,
and the character of our goveinment in the future and tlie
perpetuity of our republican institutions depends on the prin-
ciples and training of the coming generation.
Teachers are not always alive to the duties and responsibil-
ities of their position, and a suggestion or two to tiiem here
may not be amiss. And first, a thorough preparation for
their work is necessary, and a thorough understanding and
familiarity with what they are teaching daily is essential. We
have often urged our teachers to fully and thoroughl}- prepare
themselves for their day's work before entering the schoolroom
for the day. A free interchange of ideas and methods of teach-
mg among teachers would add increaseci energy and efficien-
cv to their work.
Some of our schools are very small and it is a question of
great importance, what is the best method oi treating them.
This has been a question with your School Board which has
caused as much anxiety as any question which has presented
itself to them. There are many things to be considered in de-
termining the best course to take concerning them, and your
School Board earnfstly desire the co-operation of all in tleler-
mining the best course of dealing with them.
All of which is respectfully submitted.
Deerfield, Feb. i6, 1S98.
GEORGE H. STEVENS,
BENJAMIN F. BROWN, JR.,
HORACE M. CHURCHILL,
School Board of Deerfield.
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SCHOOL I50ARD OF DEERFIELD IN ACCOUNT
WITH THE SCHOOL DISTRICT OF DEERFIELD.
FOR SUPPORT OF SCHOOLS.
1S97. Dr.
Feb. 16. To balance on hand $ 109 c;i
To cash received of town treasurer, ht-
erary fund, 1S97 142 60
To cash received of town treasurer, dog
tax, 1897
To cash received of town treasurer on
Jenness fund, for 1897 3^^ 00
To cash received of town treasurer on
Philbrick fund, for 1897 33 iS
To cash received of town treasurer,
amount raised for schools by taxation
for 1897—in part ^ 1600 00
To amount transferred from school house
tax account 8 08
1S9S.
Feb. 10. To cash received of George D. Goodrich,
for tuition for 1897 4 00
$2197 37
SCHOOL BOARD OF DEERFIELD,




Feb. 37. School board of Candia for tuition of Cur-
rier children 20 weeks $16 00
Mar. 31 B. F. Brown for one half cord wood for
No. 7 2 00
Apr. 17. G. H. Stevens, for cash paid out for clean-
ing school houses, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4,
and fitting wood for No. i 6 25
Apr. 20 H. M. Churchill for cash paid for clean-
ing school houses Nos. 6 and 12 3 25
Apr. 29. Dyer S. Smith, for cleaning school house
,No. S I 50
Apr. 30. B. F. Brown, jr., for cash paid for clean-




11. J. Page for supplies : 7^
C. J. Chase for two cords wood for No. S S oo
C. T. Hayes, for clear.ing school liousc
No. 1 1' I 50
C. S. Hayes, for cleaning vault No. 11... 50
G. M. Rand, for one cord wood for
No. II 4 00
VV. H. Ladd, for one-half cord wood for
No. 3 ...-. I 75
H. M. Churchill for work on black
boards, No. 4 i 00
B. F. Brown, jr., for cash paid for wood 2 35
A. H. Rand, for one-half cord wood for
No 4 2 00
Lillian F. Tuttle, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. 9, at 6.00 per week 60 00
J. H. FL Burbank, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. 6, at 7.00 per Vv^eek 70 00
Mary F. Barker, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. 4, at 7.25 per week 72 50
Olive E. Freese, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. II, at 7.25 per week 72 50
Horace M. Churchill, for cash paid for
wood for No. 9 I 00
Grace E. Rollins, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. 10, at 5.00 per week 50 00
Cora M. Brown,, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. 7, at 7. 35 per week 72 50
Etta M. Stearns, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. 3, at 7.00 per week 7000
Eva D. Smith, for teaching 10 weeks at
No. I, at 7- 00 per week .. 70 00
Mabel S. Brown, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. 5, at 5.00 per week 5° 00
Mary E. Sanborn, tor cleaning school
house. No. 13 — I 50
Belle F. Sanborn, for teaching 10 weeks
at No. 2, at 7.00 per week 70 00
Lillian E. Knowlton^ for teaching 9
weeks, at No. 12, at 5 50 per v/eek. 49 50
H. M. Churchill, for work on black
boards. No. 12 75
Evangeline Brown, for teaching 10 weeks





July 19. Harriet A. Tucker, for teaching ten
weeks, at No. 8, at 7.00 per week yo 00
July 21. Wm. Thompson, for 1-2 cord pine slabs,
forNo. II I 00
Aug. 9. T. W. Sanborn for 2 order blank books .. 2 50
Aug. II. T. W. Sanborn 2 order blank books 3 50
Sept. 4. R. W. Musgrove, for blank ''Teacher's
Certificates" 74
Sept. 10. Grace E. Churchill, for teaching i week
at No. 6 7 00
Sept. 10. G. P. Rand, for repairs on schoolhouse
No. II.. 50
Sept. 20. H. J. Page, for repairing funnel. No. 7... i 00
Sept. 20. B. F. Brown, Jr., for repairing door, seats
and hinges. No. 7 • i 00
Oct. 7. Grace E. Rollins, for teaching No. 10... 2 00
Oct. 19. W. A. Churchill, for i cord wood. No. 6 4 00
Oct. 25. R. W. Musgrove, for blank "Rolls of
Honor" , i 70
Oct. 29. D. M. Howard, for setting glass. No. 7.. i 00
Oct. 29. Lillian E. Knowlton, for teaching 8
weeks at No. 12, at 5.50 per week 44 00
Oct. 30. Belle F. Sanborn, for teachings weeks at
No 2, at 7 per week 5600
Oct. 30. Adalene H, Dudley, for teaching 8 weeks
at No. 4, at 7.25 per week 58 00
Oct. 30. Eva D. Smith, for teaching 8 weeks at
No. I, at 7.25 per week. 58 00
Oct. 30. Stella R. Merrill, for teaching 8 weeks at
No. 3, at 7.25 per week 58 00
Oct. 30. Alice F, Morrison, for teaching 8 weeks
at No, 13, at6.5o per week 52 00
Oct. 30. Hattie A. Tucker, for teaching 8 weeks
at No. S, at 7.25 per week 58 00
Oct. 30. Lillian F. Tuttle, for teaching 8 weeks at
No. 9, at 6.00 per week 48 00
Oct. 30. Mabel S. Brown, for teaching 8 weeks
at No. 5, 5.00 per week ..... 40 00
Oct. 30. J. H. H. Burbank, for teaching 7 weeks
at No. 6, at 7.00 per week 49 00
Oct. 30. Adalene H. Dudley, for teaching 8 weeks
at No. 4, at 7.25 per week 58 co
Oct. 30. Olive E, Freese, for teaching S weeks at




Nov. 7. C. R. Brown, for i cord wood for No. 13. 3 50
Nov. 9. Wm. Thompson, for 1-2 cord slabs for
No. II I 25
Nov. 9. H. M. Churchill, for repairs, No. I3 ..... 80
Nov. 35. John J. Palmer for 1-2 cord wood No.
12 2 00
Nov. 26. Lura K. Kimpton, for teaching 2 weeks
at No. 9, at 6.00 per week 12 00
Dec. I. Jeremy Rollins, for i cord wood. No. 4... 3 50
Dec. I. Albert Pickard, for i cord wood. No. 13. 3 00
Dec. 2. W. L. Whittier for transportation of
scholars to No. 11 15 00
Dec. 2. A. G. Ladd, for wood and repairs for
No. 5 6 00
Dec. 8. B. F. Brown, Jr.. for cash paid for wood
for No. 9 I 00
Dec. 13. H. J. Page, for supplies and funnel, etc.
for No. 9. .... • 3 59
Dec. 13. B. F. Brown, for labor and putting up
stove pipe. No. 9 75
Dec. 18. Belle F. Sanborn for teaching 6 weeks
at No. 3, at 7.00 per week .. 42 00
Dec. 18. Mabel S. Brown, for teaching 6 weeks
at No. 5, at 5.00 per week 30 00
Dec. 18. Alice F. Morrison, for teaching 6 weeks
at No. 13, at 6.50 per week 39 00
Dec. 18. Harriet A. Tucker, for teaching 6 weeks
at No. 8, at 7.25 per week — . 43 50
Dec. t8. Stella R.Merrill, for teaching 4 weeks
at No. 3, at 7.25 per week .. 29 00
Dec. 18. Bertha M. Rand, for teaching 3 weeks at
No. 3, at 7.00 per week 14 00
Dec. 18. A. L. Sanborn, for fitting wood and re-
pairs on schoolhouse No. 13 2 00
Dec. 18. Adalene H. Dudley, for teaching 6 weeks
at No. 4, at 7.25 per week 43 50
Dec. 18. J. H. H. Burbank, for teaching 6 weeks
at No. 6, at 7'00 per week 42 00
Dec. 18. Olive E. Freese, for teaching 6 weeks at
No. II, at 7.25 per week 43 50
Dec. 18. Lillian E. Knowlton, for teaching 7
weeks at No. 13, at 5.50 per week 38 50
Dec. 20. H. M. Churchill, for 1-4 cord wood for




Dec. 30. W. L. Whittier for transportation of
scholars to No. 1 1 , 30 da3'S lo oo
Dec. 28. J. S. Smith, for i cord wood for No. r . 4 00
Dec 28. B. F. Brown, for wood for No. 7 8 00
1898.
[an, 8. George P. Harvey, for wood for Nos. 2
and 3 . 10 00
Jan. 8. Cora M. Brown, for teaching 14 vv^eeks at
No, 7, 7,25 per week iot 50
Jan. 8. Etta M. Brown, for teaching 4 weeks at
No. 9, at 6.00 per week 24 00
Jan. II. School board of Candia, tuition of Currier
children 4 weeks, to Jan. i, 1S98 16 00
Jan. 16. Eva D. Smith, lor teaching 6 weeks at
No. I, at 7.25 per week 43 5°
Jan. 16. Eva D. Smith, for teaching 2 3-5 weeks
at No. I, at 7.25 per week
Jan. 16. Philbrick fund 18 85
Jan. 28. T. W. Fowler, for wood for No. 9 2 50
Jan. 28. W. A. Churchill, for i-S cord wood for
No. 6 50
Jan. 28. H. M. Churchill for cash paid for 200
blanks, "Rolls of Honor" i 00
1897.
Dec. 28. Albert Pulsifer, for repairing stove No.
5, and setting glass No. S 75
Jan. 28. J. S. Smith, for wood, No. i 25
1898.
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for repairs of school-houses ,
Dr.
1S97.
Feb. 16. To balance in hands of treasurer $69 62
Cr.
1897.
April 6. Albert J. Ladd, for fence at No. 3 $49 3'^
April 17. H.J. Page, for stove pipe, and labor put-
ting up same at No. 2. 5 77
April 30. G. H. Stevens, for labor putting up funnel
and putting do vn zinc, No. 2 50
June 15. J. W. James as committee at No. 5 — 5 OD
Dec. 28. Ao S. Pulsifer, for zinc and repairing
stove for No. 2 89
1 898.
Feb. 15. By amount of balance transferred to
support of schools' account ..... 8 08
$69 62
for repairs of SCHOOL-HOUSES, COMMITTEE O.N REPAIRS,
Dr.
1897.
To cash of town treasurer raised by dis-
trict for committee on repairs $150 00
Cr.
1897.
May 15. Louis E. Prescott, as per bill $36 01
Sept. 6. Louis E. Prescott, " " 53 02
Dec. 2. W. L. Whittier " " 38 90
1898.
Jan. 28. C. L. James, " " ..... ..... ., i 50
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SCHOOL BOARD OF DEERFIELD,
in account with john d. philbrick fund.
1898. Dr.
Jan. To cash of town treasurer, interest for
1897 ••• ^33 18
1898. Cr. ,;:/:;"
Jan. 16. By cash paid Eva D. Smith, for teaching
3 3-5 weeks at No. i, at 7.25 per week 18 85
To wood and supplies. 4 00
To balance on hand ........... .^ 10 33
$33 18
GEORGE H. STEVENS,
BENJAMIN F. BROWN, Jr.,
HORACE M. CHURCHILL,
School Board of Deerfield.
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing
report and find it correctly cast and properly vouched. .





































REPORT OF TREASURER OF SCHOOL BOARD,
School Distr ict of Deerfield, for the Year Ending
Fbbruary 15, 1898.




Feb. 15. School money in the treasury $110 76
June 26. Cash from town treasurer 900 00
Oct. 2. " " " for No. I I 00
30. " " " 40000
Nov. II. " " " 40000
Dec. 25. " " " 342 60
1898.
Jan. 29. " " " for No. i 32 18
Feb. 15. " school board of G. W. Good-
rich 400
Amounting in all to $2190 54
He credits himself with having paid for support of
schools, on orders of the school board 2179 71
Leaving balance in the treasury $10 83
1897.
Feb. 15. School-house money in the treasury $69 62
1898.
Aug. 28. Cash from town treasurer 150 00
Amounting in all to $219 62
46
46
Paid out on the orders of the school board for re-
pairs of school-houses 1S2 31
Leaving balance of school-house money in the
treasury .. .. 37 31
Respectfully submitted,
-:x^S ff,-; ARTHUR M. CHASE,
Treasurer of School Board.
We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing re-
port and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
Deerfield, Feb. 18, 1898.
J. B. KNOWLTON,
J. A. BROWN,
1 :: J. H. BATCHELDER,
- Auditors.
^47\
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF DEERFIELD,
IN ACCOUNT V/ITII REPAIRING COMMITTEE.
May 15. Cash received of A. M. Chase,
treasurer
Sept. 8. Cash received of A. M. Chase,
treasurer
'.
. Cash received of A. M. Chase,
treasurer :





We hereby certify that we have examined the foregoing re-
port and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
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anufacturer of Harnesses and Trunks,
Of every rlescription, also maker of
Horse Collars and everything ia the
Horse line.
TriMs, Baas, Horse Collars.
-
'' Whips, Curey Combs, Horse Medicine,
>>t " Kendall's Spavin Cure, Bits, Rosettes,
(<• Halters, Horse Sheets, Lap Eobes.
Carriage Mats, Fly Nets, StableBrooms.




Mail orders carefully attended to.
I^SIGN BIG HDRSE.
Trunk Slope at the Kennard, the largest stock -it the State.
Jobbers and Retailers in
' M. Em £shI Jttttt'3 1 «
Blacksmiths' and Carriage Makers' Supplies,
Agricultural Tools and Seeds,
Woodenware of all kinds,
Paints, Oils and Glass.
Bradley's, Lowell aiiil Gob's SuperpfiosiiMtes.
COMPLETE STOCK OF
Builders' Hardware, Carpenters' and Machin-
ists' Tools,
Sterling Silver, Rogers' Al 1847 Silver
Plated Ware.
F^INE •?• 0\JTL.EF5Y.
Sporting Goods of every description, in-
cluding Shot Guns, Rifles, Revolvers,
and Ammunition.
Fishing Tackle, Basp Ball and La^wn
Tennis Goods.
£agfe Bicycles, $50. and $35. Pacific Bicycles, $25.
yobbers^ Retailers and Repairers of
¥ B I O V O L. E S •4-
Varick Building, Manchester, N. H.
